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Store's v Great Amelia! Clearance Sale Begins
' ': 7 '

Tomorrow Withth e Greatest Money-Saving-Opportunit- ies

Clearance JewTry
Leather Goods,Etc
Our entire stock of Jewelry and Ster-
ling Silver Novelties, Toilet Ware,
Watches, Clocks and fancy Combs,
Mesh Bags and Jet Novelties, on sale
without reserve at a reduction' of
V OFF REGULAR PRICES
Entire stock Leather Goods, including
women's Handbags, M u s i c Rolls,
men's Wallets, Purses and alj. Learhr
Goods, for th clearance sale at. this
special reduction, ONE-FIFT- H LESS
Stationery our beautiful line f desk
sypplies and sets, including blotters,
paper knives, paper weights, etc., all
on sale at this reduction .. Vi OFF

50e
20c

Clearance Sale of
Drug Sundries, Etc.
We mention a few of the many
clearance sale specials offered in 'his
busy Take advantage.
15c Tooth Brushes, special, ea. 9
35c French Tooth Brushes, ea..l9
75c Brushes, special, ca..49i
Red Rubber Fountain 3--

size, special, ea.,.$1.09
Women's er en spe-
cial the low price each.. 49
Graves' Tooth Powder, special. .14
Hazeline Snow Face
Goznel Face Powder, special. .23
Palm Olive Toilet Soap, a, cake.

Clearance of Men's Goods
. : .

Underwear, in worsted ribbed; colors are gray, blue, silver
gray; shirts and drawers; regolar $1.00 and $1.25 values, sale price &f V
Men's, women's and children's Mufflers, made like the "Phoenix"; come in
all colors pink, blue, red, green, black, white, navy and gray;
splendid values buy all yon want of them at this special price, each

Boys' Union Suits, gray ribbed; regular price 65c each; clearance sale. .37
:

Men's Four-in-Han- d Ties, handsome patterns and an endless selec-tio- n;

500doTeninliiirregular 25c on sale at FOR

Men's Cashmere Hose, in black, gray and oxford; regular pric$J25c
the pair. Clearance sale price, three pairs for 60c, or one pair for

17c

50c
17c

Men's 50c Four-in-Han- d Ties buy all you want of them at, 'special, ea. . 28

Portland Agents for Butterick Patterns
New Furniture Department, 5th Floor
Have Lunch in Restaurant on 7th Floor
LACES White and cream venise and imitation baby Irish Laces,
Bands, Medallions, Appliques; 1 to 4 ins. wide; values to 8oc yard
Regular values to ,'2.75, at, yard, 98--J5egul- values, to $1.50 at, yard, GQp

Embroidery Clearance
A clearance of thousands of yards of rich and beautiful
embroideries, on sheer batiste, cambric or dimity
materials! In the are flounces from 12 to 27 inches
wide, insertions, and galloons. Designs are baby
Irish, blind and English eyelet. sale at these prices:

j-
-

Regular values to $1.25 the yard, special price, yd.. 25
Regular values to $.1.75 the yard, special price, yd. .39?
Regular values to $3.50 the yard, special iit"ice,vd.
Kmbroidej-y- , Edges and Insertions, to 5 in. V

Vide; values to 25c the yard, clearance price 1 V, V
Swiss and Batiste Allovers, in dainty French designs, for
lingerie waists; regular values to .$3.00 yard, at. .$1.39
Colored Allover Laces, in new braided ef-- V ' fc

values to $2.75 yard, special pi-ic- e 4J A t)Z7
Same as above, regular values to $3.50 yd., sp'l..S1.49

Clearance of Cut Glass
Nappies, regular $2.00 values, clearance. .$1.4,9
Nappies, regular $1.75 values, clearance. .$1.19

ti and Vases, regular $4.50 values, each .. $3.29
Water Jugs, worth $8.00 each, on speeialsale at . .$5.98

regularly worth $5.00 each, special. .$3.49
ch Bowls, regularly worth $8.50 each, special. .$6.18

Special values on other articles not advertised see them.

Bohemian Glassware !4 Off
Our entire lin vf artistic Bohemian Glassw.ua for the
clearance at this special reduction . . ONE-FOURT- H OFF
Brass Jardinieres, ou specif sale at. . OFF
Cloisonne Ware, at this eduction. .ONE-FOURT- H OFF
Slightly damaged Candle Shades,lea ranee at..1 PRICE
Smokers Articles, on special sale at . .ONE-FOURT- H OFF
5 o'Clock Tea Kettles, good assortment, special. .Vi OFF
Special clearance sale reductions on Silver-Plate- d Ware.

2o white Wire Hairpins, at, package.. 1
?ks paper Pins for, paper. .2
10c package Majestic Kid Curl- - Jjf
ers. Nos. 4 and 5 at, w
"hianout"' Supporters, irr C

lengths; special at, card
Star Safety Pins, nickel or black,
card-o- f one dozen on special sale J
5c spool Cotton, at. .3
5c spool Silk, on special sale, spool.. 3?
Regular 5c card Hooks and

35c Tapered Hair
Regular 24-in- Hair at.. 28?

Setwell Skirt Markers, special at.tS
25c Memo Hose Supporters, special.

briefly

department.

Syringes.
guaranteed;

Syringes:
'at of,

Cream

.8

THREE

swiss,
lot

edges
On

fects;

Bowls,

ONE-FOURT- H

the

G
25 c

Dress Goods and Silks
in the Great

up yard, at,
the values the yard,

price yard for Sale,
Wool Sale

60c Dress . the price, yard.
:

The attention of the entire Northwest is centered at this time,' on The Meier &.

Store, as advent of Great Clearance Sale is by far the most
important merchandising of the The remarkable increase in space
occasioned by moving into our enlarged quarters, necessarily brought about
greater assortments of stocks, which will be placed on sale tomorrow 'at Annual
Clearapce Sale items listed below only tell in part to every reader
the bargayis are greater and bigger than ever before Every requirement for the

self can be supplied here at this sale, at prices far below their Usual values- ;

The Sale Starts Tomorrow Morning o'Clock
great event, equal in importance greatVAnnual Clearance Sale, is "Annual White

Fair." The assortment of stocks in our second floor Undergarment Section makes sale
most interesting. Muslin undergarments, corsets and waists for Tubmen and girls every article haby

Great piles of snowy white, containing thousands of garments made in the best factories and
under the most sanitary conditions. Priced now for Clearance Sale at less than manufacturers' cost

Sale of Women's
Fine Neckwear
White and embroidered Linen Col-

lars, sizes 12 to 16; regu- -

lar lie value, special, ea.JK
Embroidered Linen Collars, lVa to
2 inches high 20c ;12
Neck Ruehings. in white or colors,
narrow width; 25c values. .d.lO.
Clearance Union
Suit - Underwear
Children's o Union Suits,
natural color;- - t .".29
Women's fleeced Union Suis. and
Cashmere Wool Vests and Pants,
all sizes, white or nat- - s
ural; $1.25 .values, .J V

Women's fleeced Union A
Suits, worth $1.00, ea. TTfjF
Women's fleeced Vests and Pants,
fine garments, at. .39

Fine Hosiery

Sale Umbrellas

sortDTPjit.oi

Hand-
kerchiefs,

Etc.
ea..$3.25

r.e&fcoAnrctaal "White Fair
white garments greatest ever

of building, greater assortments and greater before,
"White Fair" patronage well lingerie, high-cla- ss materials,

Women's Gowils, of cambric nainsook or
muslin; high or low styles, long or short.
sleeves, with tucks ,
and ribbons; regular prrcesfrom $1.00"' to
$25.00; clearance prices 69c to $lS.OQ
Extra sizes included in the above assortment.
Corset Covers, of nainsook, lawn or
cambric, trim'd with embroidery, lace, tucks,
headings and ribbons; priced at 35e
to $6.00 each; clearance priees. 22c to $3.98
Women's Drawers, of cambric, muslin,
nainsook or crossbar umbrella, Vassal
and circular styles, trimmed with wide em-

broidery or' lace, tucks, beading and ribbon.
and included.

prices 35c to clearance. 22c to $6.98
of cambric, nainsook, 4

crossbar ana jawn. nmmed witu val. v
or torchon lace, tuckj medallions, headings "S-

tand ribbons; plain or Trimmed skirts; "regu- - - --

larly 35c to $6 each; clearance, 25c to $3.98
Women's Short Skirts, best materials, beauy
tifully trimmed, with lace, embroidery, hem-
stitching. Regular 65c to $5.00 v'
each clearance prices 43c to $3.98

Department,

BlAnkets'and

Sale Suits

rose, stripes mixtures;
sale clearance price, suit

sell Clearance

Taffetas,

en
g

this

Regular clearance.

Women's ?mbroidered Silk
Hose our complete stock of

embroidered Boots, as-

sorted patterns, all sixes; reg-
ular $3.50, $4.00

clearance
sale, , at Va PRICE
Women's fleece-line- d Hose,
extra out size,' ribbed
top; 50e quality,
Women 'T'plain black.

out size, in medium
weight; 35c 22
Women's plain lisle cot-

ton in black ir assort-
ed Tznlor?' tops;

25c pr..X4

Umbrellas, tor men or wom-
en 26 and 28-inc- h' size, tape
edge, union taffeta; larges- -

handles; regular
$5.00 values, T QO
special, each Jj w

snowy Pacific the
second new than

year's etc.

trim'd

from

lawn;

Closed sizes Regular
$10;

from
from

In the Infants' Dresses regularly worth from to
$50.00 on sale during the clearance at prices. .43c to $39.00
Baby Skirts regularly worth 65c to $18; clearance 43c to 512.50
Clearance prices on lines of Baby

the made
radical

for..3

: y '
The complete line of Tailor for ladies and in plain tailored effects or
trimmed suits in soutache also three-piec- e suits .with Princess either
plain or coat. Colors, tan, mode, hunters' navy,
bine, royal gray, in both medinm and black, raisin,

and brown, walnut, fancy and
best regular $75.00 values, on at this low-

heavy,

odd

prices,

$49.45
Regular $68.00 values, clearance, 43.65 Regular f?5.00 values clearance, $29.45
Regular values, clearance, S41.G5 Regular $40.00 clearance, S2G.55

values, clearance, S39.65 $38.00 values, clearance, S24.85
Regular $55.00 clearance, $36.45 Regular $36.00 values, clearance, g22.4o

$50.00 values, clearance, S32.G5 Regular $32.50 values, clearance, S19.25
Also special line of odds and ends and line of sizes, to $50, for S27.45

5

Fancy Silks, that regularly for to in the yard.
Regular values to $1.25 at 69 Regular to $2.00 .98
Colored regular 75c the special Clearance the

$1.50 Silk and Drees special Clearance price, yard. .79
Regular at this .33. .

the its Annual
event

The

home
.t- -

at 8
Another to the the

immense

of

Qt

;

0e Alue, r

sp'l.

C
75c

lace,

extra

l

priefes,
;

leather

clearance

Regular $4.50 values,

silk in

prices Jf.3.00,
and for this

offered

Cotton
Hose,

values, pr..
and

Hose,
elastic

regular values,

;

60c

sale

misses,

braid,
fang; reseda,

white;

S65.00 values,
$60.00

values,

broken

Goods, during

values.

values,

$5.00;

.Robes.

$7.50

Gr'and Clearance
Handkerchiefs

Women's all-line- n. Initial
also Swiss scalloped ker-

chiefs, slightly soiled;
35c values, 'ea. 1 Ifl Ks

All-lin- en Kerchiefs, d,

also colored border and ini-

tial; 65c and 75c values', i"..39

Clearance Sale of
Women's Gloves
Women 's Kid Gloves, suede or
glace finish?; sizes 0Y2 to f O
7'2 ; values, pair J C
Women,' Kid suecTe,
or glace ; sizes ' 5Vs to
7V2 ; $1.25 , values, pair

Kid Gloves, capa, suede,
mocha or glace; $1.50 P
values, special at, J J V

Cape Walking- Gloves, regular

value, at, pair.. $1.29

the the
the

-- neck

made-

made

daintv

these

dress

.59

Corset
during clearance special

Tailored pique

Clearance :

$5.00

fancv net
white,

values to $4.45

79c

Clearance Sale of
Sheets,

Table Cloths, yards square,
regular values, at,
Linen Table Cloths, yards square,

$6.50 values, .$4.75
Cloths, 2' 2 yards square,

values, at,
Linen Napkins, 5-- 8 size, $5
values, on at, the dozen. .S3.
Linen Napkins, regular

valuespn at, doz..$5.50
Sheets, heavy

tffe for-- usage;
price..

by
inches, on at, each..

styles
values $2.00 special

at-

tached $1.00 values, special

make,
color; $1.60 $1.76 special,

Thousands sale held on In new,
wear department, floor with
this tremendous Full cut, made

embroideries,

Baby

pink,

ea..$5.00

each;

waist
OO

tucks.

Combinations
sale them,

Toilet Wash
Shoes

values from
$1.75 sale, pair

rep, made
this

See

S3.50 $6.00

light

$5.00

Linen Table
$7.00

size,
$7.50
200 extra

just sheet

size
11

See

Clearance Wasli-an- d

300 silk
and

yard

at,

at,

Extra
$1.75
500

of Shirts
. ' , rS

Golf Shirts, or bosoms, cuffs attached or detached; a su
perb assortment of patterns

qualities; up to at, ea.

Golf with plain cuffs
separate; splendid variety; at

imported P. K. M. F.
cape; tan and pair

Coast large muslin- -

values ever
is

Chemise,

complete

at.

of
95

$1.15
"Tie-Easy- " all the popular shapes, reg-

ularly at two for 25c buy all you want of them at low each

Handkerchiefs, our line, values up to.
broken lines; on sale this price, each take

8c
8c

Sale Bargains in
Departments of Store

KERCHIEFS All of our Madeira, French
Handkerchiefs, for from $5.00 1 Ptlfk'to $25.00 each; for the Clearance- - Sale at, 2

99

assured
Combination Suits, two or three-piec- e

styles, also a complete line of slips.
Made of quality nainsook, lawn or cam-

bric, with lace, tucks,
insertions, medallions and ribbons.
Regular from $1.30"" to $18.00

prices, ea., 98c to SX3.50
'Petticoats, made of'cambric.

nainsook or lawn, with wideflounces, trim'd
embroidery, or lace, edges and inser-tions- 7

beading and ribbons. Separate dust
ruffle, fitted bands. Regular prices
$1.50 to $35.00; 98c to" $22.
Italian Silk Undervests and combinations, in

or embroideredffects, clearance prices.
French Lingerie, a special lot ex-

quisitely beautiful ed gar-
ments in chemise, skirts, combinatipns, draw-
ers and Made French or
nainsook, some .lace-trimme- d, with

$4 to $50. - p
the clearance l'C

In the Children's Departm't, Dresses,. Skirts,
Drawers, Gowns and at great-
ly reduced clearance prices.

hand-embroid- 'd Wrappers Sacques, Articles, Stands,
embroidered Flannels, soft-sol- e Bootees. Take advantage.

special, in discontinued lines; regular
to $2.50, the at,

Cases,

Appenwelle

98c

Va have
This

the

-
complete of for and in velvet, satin, wide

wale cheviot," covert, bengaline silk and mannish mixtures, tan,
walnut, gray, green, raisin, rose, reseda, navy, garnet, brown, checks,
stripes and styles from strictly tailored, with semi
fitting and revers and collar, the coat with standing
and fastening; the rolling silk or and the

coats for pleats, silk soutache

sale price, sale price,
.$68.00 clearance sale price, S47.5Q $27.50 clearance price,

clearance 839.50 clearance sale price,
$50.00 clearance sale $22.50 sale-pri-

ce,

$40.00 clearance sale price, $20.00 clearance sale price,
$38.00 clearance sale price, $16.50 sale-pric-

e,

Also special of Coats, during the clearance sale at, special, .$8.85

in linen, and with large' ox tucks, em-

broidered or with side pleats. models, great
Sale. on the second On sale at the following prices

Regular values, Regular values, $3.92
clearance.

Regular values, clearance, 2

one vasi
Waists, of and made with voke'of

or blue, lav-
ender, brown, rose, navy, black; $11

silk

2

3
regular at,,ea.

sale 75
3-- 4 best
sale

doz. Heipmed
weight, hard
regular 75c sale 59
500 42 36

special sale

Women's

During

misses,

clearance

values, clearance, $5.87 gathered
Women's chiffon

trim'd;

values,

priees

$35.00

$58.09

of

pes. cotton Wash Goods,
fancy;

special,
pieces 32-in- Madras,

25c value," at, .12V!i
Fancy Printed Crepes, regular
17c yard. .ISVj
100 pieces Percales, reg-

ular 15c values, on yd..lO
Swiss, best regu-

lar 75c values, clearance,
heavy Crocheted Quilts, regular
values, on at,

hemmed Crocheted Quilts, regular
$1.65 values, clearance price.. $1.39

Men's plain pleated
and for and splen-

did regular each, on

'Men's Shirts, made pleated or bosoms,
or regular

Gloves, Perrin's kid or &

regular values,

of in

of

new selling
price,

Men's Initial 25c

priced I

clearance special,
Long

h

clearance

of

gowns. percale
band

.Worth

and
and

ladies
black, mode,

fancy
either or

or
also more

or

$65.00

price,
price,

vals.,

low

effects
gfay,

If best styles

and

V
200' fine

yard.

best
sale

sale

your
sale

and
this

in
at low

very fine and

in

best

of

sale

Our
in

of
in

sale

$
line

best

that

Best Eastern Hams, price,
Imported! Chows, Pickles aud Relishes, as follows:
25c bottle at 19 40c bottle at 30--o- 0c at 40
Griffon Brand Catsup, 25c value, at, bottle..
Prunes, at the low price of six for. .25
Peaches, Apricots and pears, new pack, special,

M" Scouring Soap, on. sale at 18 bars for. .25
Oakdale on sale at, special, can..llc
Schepp's in special at . .8
1 packages for 15 packages for 29

Oil, French, in
bottles; value, price vf JL

on sale at, can.. 13
Blue Label Catsup, specially priced at, the bottle.. SOC

Brand Tomatoes, on sale at, doz.. 95
K. C. Powder,, ce on. sale at,. .20

All --odd pieces of fancy Chinaware are offered for the
sale at this reduction, each. LESS

Fancy Vases, stock on sale at ONE-F- O CJRTH
Statuettes and-fcronz- e Figures, all. .ONE-FOURT- LESS
Pish and stock PRICE
Bisque Figures, on sale at, 5
SemirPorcelaiu and Haviland Dinner Ware, clos-

ing out patterns at, special.

No. 8 Nickel Tea Kettles, 97
Spint Nickel Coffee Pots, $1.10 ,ea..ST

Nickel Tea Pots, each.. 89
No. 8 Skillets, regular 45c
H. S. Waffle Irons,, regular at, eaeh..93
Regular.35c Gas on sale at, special, fach..2T
Regular 60c Roasters, on sale at, special, ea'.

complete, 75c
Lindsay Gas Mantles, 15c values, at, 11

Great Annual Clearance Sale WomenVSiiits, Cloaks, Furs, Etc.
Opens tomorrow with bargains unusual Many at price But wonderful bargains just same of the sort that The & Frank Cloak Suit so popular In
is and now we devote double to women's apparel are on every article the entire second floor of the main building

NotionClearanceSale
Washington

package
Collar

assorted

Favorite Basting

Eyes
Regular at..l5

Rolls

.15

Cloth"

at..23

Men's

grades,.

$1.00

Regular

Frank
year

the

that

and

clothing.

ribbed,

regular

Women's

each,

Women's Tailored
Suits the

and
clam, olive, green, light

light shades; amethyst.
the

Regular Regular

Regular

values

Fancy
Annual Clearance

yard,
yard..59

Goods
Mixed sale

prices

$1.0fl
Gloves, mocha

Women's

pair

$1.50

elaborate afternoon cording

clearance

1045

madras,
decidely for Annual

$1.92
82.69

Regular

regular

messaline
stain-ban- d

Linen

regular
regular

Pillow

50c

Clearance
selection,

entire

Clearance

sell regularly

trimmed" embroidery,
headings,

plain
great,

Sale Women's Misses' Coats
stock coats broadcloth,

serge,
Copenhagen,

mixtures; range plain
small with close-fittin- g collar

diagonal deep collar moire satin,
wear; trim'd satin braid.

vals., vals., $25.65
vals., vals., sale $19.45
vals., 52.00 $17.65
vals., $33.50 vals., clearance $15.45
vals., $28.65 vals., $13.85

$26.50 vals., cleffance
great each.

Great Clearance Sale Waists
small

Clever
them floor.

$2.50 clearance, clearance,

"$3.3S
cloth,

braid, embroidered
Copenhagen, green,

Linens,

dozen

"White Goods
plain regular

values,
Washs

regular

values, special
36-in- ch

White Embroidered
yard..60

ea..Sl.-4- 9

Men's

Men's

c
55c

Men's Collars,

each;
special

All
special

Princess

vals.,

Clearance in Groceries
Sugar-Cure- d special lb..l9

Chow
bottle

regular V76
Petite, pounds

can..l5?
"Red

Brand Pumpkin,
Cocoanut, packages,

Imported Olive
regular $1.25 special JJSliced Singapore Pineapple, special

Columbia special,
Baking can,"

Clearance Fancy China
clearance .ONE-FIFT- H

entire LESS

Game Sets, entire at.. ONE-HAL- F

special. .ONE-HAL- F RICE
China

many .ONE-FIFT- LESS

Clearance Sale House Needs
regular $1.25 Values, each..

regular values
regular $1.15 values,

Never-Brea- k values, ea..35
$1.15 values,

Toasters
Family .47(p

Lindsay Lights, regular values, tacli..54?
regular each..

Bargains Meier and Department this department
another tremendous expansion the former space Reductions department occupies

Rolls

S4r4.5Q

Waists,
nnderpriced

advantage

Clearance in Curtains
Marvelous bargains obtain in the Curfain
Section, and shrewd purchasers will do
well to look carefully over the assortment.
Irish Point, Nottinghams, Brussels and
latest novelties in ivory, white .or Arabian
color. Instances of rare values follow :

Nottingham, ' Cluny and Antoinette Cur-

tains, regular $3.00 val- - A
ues, clearance price, pair f J tTffW
Clunys, Scrims and Renaissance, Curtains,
regularly worth $3.50 the
pair, " on special sale at $2 80
Brussels, Point de Arabe, Duchess and
Scrim Curtains, regular
$10 values, special, pair & KJ

Great Clearance Sale of Men's
j . . : r

BoysVand Children's Clothing
Suits and Overcoats for men, young man, youths and children, every grade and all the

into 1rgrtrc and all sharply bargainized for the Annual
Clearance Sale.' True economists, who seek the best styles, will look to their needs.

Economists will take advantage of the great bargains offered here


